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About us
What is Water Reuse Europe?

We are a not-for-profit association (registered in the UK) which supports, assists and represents its 

members while promoting the water reuse sector as an effective option for sustainable and resilient water 

management.

Our mission

To provide a collective identity for the European water reuse sector and promote an innovative and 

dynamic industry. Our members are commercial and public organisations from across Europe who operate 

in the water reuse sector.

Become the collective 

identity for the European 

water reuse sector 

Promote an innovative and 

dynamic industry.



Our aims

Supporting European companies, and particularly SMEs, in their efforts to commercialise 

safe and innovative water reuse solutions

Awareness 

Sharing

Promotion

Support

Facilitating the sharing of knowledge, good practices, techniques, research and experiences 

on water reuse amongst public and private entities involved in water reuse;

Promoting European products, services and expertise in water reuse to communities 

around the world;

Promoting research and innovation on water reuse.

Raising public awareness and understanding of water reuse practices;

To stimulate the growth and competitiveness of the European water reuse sector by:

About us



Water Reuse - A growing sector worldwide

*CAGR predicted between 2020 -2028

+ 12.8%*

• Population growth

• Escalating urbanisation,

• Salinization

• climate change

Exacerbated by
• individuals’ increasing water footprints fuelled by changing diets, 

societal aspirations and growing industry requirements

Some common key factors

Global market for 

water reuse (m3/d) 

10 million

7 million

<1 million

1990s             2017  2022



Water exploitation index (WEI)

High variability of water 
resources and demand across 
countries/regions

of EU population affected by 
water scarcity (2019)38%

13
Mediterranean river basins with 
WEI>20% and >40% in specific 
areas (2014)

Belgium, Denmark and the UK in 
the low water availability group

EU river basins affected by 
water scarcity by 2030

Source: EEA

>50%

Europe: a complex situation



Water reuse in Europe: a growing sector…

+ 437
schemes 

since 2006

Northern Europe

250 schemes

537 schemes

Southern Europe

Source: Water Reuse Europe Review –
2018 >780 schemes Data from 

2017

Agriculture: 
49% in 2006

Industry:
8% in 2006



But still behind other countries despite a vast potential

Population 

connected to 

WWTP

Only 2%
of treated 

wastewater is 
reused in 
Europe

90%

Population 
connected to 

WWTP

• Limited awareness of the benefits of water reuse

• Low acceptance of water reuse solutions

• Low economic attractiveness of water reuse solutions

• Poor coordination of the professionals and organizations involved in water reuse scheme

• And until recently a lack of EU-wide regulations

Fundamental barriers to a wider implementation remain to be addressed

By 2025

Reuse 
potential

6,000 Mm3/y



Relevant regulations (Part 1)



Relevant regulations (Part 2)

May 2018

Feb 2019

June 2019 June 2020

Dec 2019 June 2023

EU Green 
Deal

Circular 
Economy 

Action Plan

To be 
reviewed in 
June 2028



Water Reuse at a glance



Agricultural reuse



Industrial water reuse



Urban reuse - Residential and commercial reuse



Indirect potable reuse

Torrelle groundwater augmentation scheme in 
Belgium - Aquaduin

In operation since 2002

Indirect potable water reuse in the Llobregat
river, Spain – Catalan Water Agency

In operation since 2022

Programme Jourdain, France – Vendee Eau

Pilot phase starting in 2024, full-scale 2027

Strategic resources options, UK

Design and pilot phase, depending on scheme



Challenge 1: Common Legislation/ Regulations
Implications of the implementation of the EU regulations (e.g. from WRE members and case studies)

• Stringent pathogens thresholds, especially for Class A, which for 

countries such as Spain and France is much lower than the national  

legislation in place

• Mostly welcome

• Should contribute to mitigating the effect of climate change on water resources, should help harmonising water reuse practices across 

Europe, limiting risks associated with reuse

• Clauses imposing raising awareness of water reuse should boost public acceptance of water reuse

• Production and supply of reclaimed water subject to permit

• Compliance checks

• Development of risk management plans needed for many schemes

• Cross-border cooperation between members states



Challenge 2: Public acceptance
Attitudes towards reuse are evolving…?  Survey on the perception of recycled water for drinking purposes in the the Netherlands, Spain 

Netherlands, Spain and the UK (2021)

*2500 participants

“The public is more open to wastewater recycling than the water sector 
has historically believed.” 

Dr Heather Smith, senior lecturer in Water Governance, Cranfield University, UK

Percentage of respondents* supporting or strongly supporting the use of recycled water for drinking 

purposes.

“An element in the acceptability of wastewater recycling relates to trust. Trust in the 
water quality and personal experience but also trust in the organisations delivering the 
service.” 
Jos Frijns, Resilience management and governance team leader, KWR,  The Netherlands

Long-term strategy of public engagement for water recycling project 

will be key to their success and future growth of the sector. 



Challenge 3: Economic attractiveness – Inadequate water pricing and business models

• Insufficient price differentials between the use of recycled water and the 

use of drinking water (business as usual)/freshwater

• Lack of full cost recovery – who’s paying/who’s benefiting

Fundamental barriers

Opportunities

• Financial incentives in form of subsidies to improve water reuse

• Better understanding of the non-financial co-benefits (e.g. environmental, 

social, etc)

FP7 Demoware Project (2016)



QUESTIONS?

@WREur

www.water-reuse-europe.org

info@water-reuse-europe.org


